(1) Obanazawa Basin -----
F. bUCHI The Method of Survey
As is shown in Fig. 1 Data of the cheimcal condition of the river water and irrigation water in the Obana -zawa Basin .Sept.
Ist--2nd, 1951.
a) Nabekowashi-zawa The water in Nabekowashi-zawa scarcely contains any amount of sulphuric oxide ion and little carbonic acid compound, but much sulphuric acid ion. It is likely that there are sulphuric deposits or a sulphuric acid springs in the upper stream, and therefore the Water is sulphuric.
b) The Nibu river dam The Nibu river has gorges neai-the dam. The temperatures of the water is somewhat lower than that of the Nabekowashi.
Sulphuric acid is contained but chlorit ion is not. A small quantity of isolated carbonic acid and compound carbonic acid is increased. The degree of acidity is low, (pH 4. 5, RpH 4. 55) and the water is sulphatical acid. The Survey on the Quality of the Ginzan River Water Line.
The auther surveyed the water near the junction of Yakushi-zawa, and the upstream of Ginzan hot-spring and the down stream of Ginzan fall (relative height is about 30m.) and investigated the effect of the hot-spring. This water course is led by a siphon to AO trunk line and plays an important part to irrigate the hill-side fields of Tamano village. The temperature of the water in the basin is 17°C, comparatively low (pH 6.73, RpH 6.2), and dissolves much' carbonic acid gas. The characteristic of the water here is that it dissolves little sulphuric acid ion and much carbonic acid chloride. The Ginzan river, by the confluence of the Ginzan hot-spring, changes its character and, increases sulphuric acidNaC1 and H2S. The Ginzan hot-spring dissolves H2S 2.288wg/kg(") and the water is less acid; combined with oxygen in the air,. a part produces sulphuric acid and a part deposits separated sulphur. The Yakushi-zawa river contains little sulphuric acid ion and much carbonic compound. a) AO trunk water course This flows from the Ginzan river and draws water from the Nibu river by siphons.
The 'measurement at M settlement shows that the water is pH 7.4 and dissolves a great amount of compund carbonic acid and that it is the best water for irrigation in. this neighborhood. The temperature is rather high. Though there seems to be an aging effect on the rice field by the confluence of the Ginzan hot-spring, the water here is l much better than the water used for irrigation in the down stream of the Nibu river.
From the point of view of soil, it is the layer of volcanic ashes, so the rice fields of alluvial soil in the lower slopes of the hills ought to yeild a richer harvest. But on the contrary the rice fields on the higher ones produce a richer harvest. This owes, the author thinks to the irrigation water.
Survey on the Akai River.
The Namezawa stream flows into the Nibu river from the east near the junction of the Nibu and the Akai, and a small mineral spring flows out, which A Study of Hydrological Geography of the Obanazawa Basin i s alkalic. The river water here is also alkalic. This is due to the composing elements of the soil, that is, to the effect of limestone, the Oshikuri sardstone member contains. He thinks, the defed of the river water is its low temperature, but has a good quality as a irrigation water. The temperature is low in the upper stream of the Akai toward,the north of Iwayazawa hamlet in Miyazawa village, and it contains sulphuric acid ion, presenting mineral acidity. The author thinks this is caused by the presence of sulphur deposit or an acidic spring. So the water north of here is unsuitable for irfigation.
The Iwaya-zawa stream flows into the upper stream of the Akai at Iwayazawa hamlet, Miyazawa village frcm the northeast. On the upper stream there are an old ruined gold mine and other mines. The village authorities say the river is poisonous from a mine 'solution.
But at an ordinary time the water is not bad for irrigation, though a heavy rainfall makes the earth contain Poisonous ingredients the writer thinks.
The Akai river at the vicinity of Oshikiri Bridge -After joining the Iwayazawa stream, the Akai river crosses the area of the Oshikuri sandstone member of the Kanayama formation.
The limestone of Oshikuri sandstone lies near the Oshikuri bridge, and the acidic water of the Akai presents a sudden change here, water being replqced by alkalic water. The irrigation channel is drawn near the Oshikiri bridge, irrigating about 150 chO of rice fields on the left bank of the Nibu river to the downe stream and flows into the ' latter. This area is the best rice fields in Miyazawa village. It is about thirty years since the rice fields were cultivated, and it is contrasted very much to the area irrigated by the trunk water course of Obanazawa upper stream in the vicinity of Nitobukuro settlement in Obanazawa town. Supposing there no change in the ingredients in the irrigation water (in fact, there must be a remarkable change) the amount of carbonic acid lime in the carbonic acid compound dissolved in the irrigation water is estimated as follows; this irrigation water course is about 1 meter deep, 1 meter wide, velocity is 20 meters per minute, so that the quantity of water carried per hour amounts to 1200 m3 or 28800 m3 a day. Supposing water is needed for 100 days in a year for rice the quantity of water needed is 2880000m. The quantity of carbonic pdde compound is estimated at 3960010g/1ii3 as it is 39.6ing/I. Therefore whole amount of dissolved carbonic oxide compound is about 114.048 ton converted into carbonic lime amounts to 190.08 ton. During the period of 30 years since the beginning of the cultivation of rice fields reaches 5702.4 ton or about 3.8ton of carbonic oxide lime per 1 tan, and this resulted in the improvement of soil and a good rice field that yields a good harvest. Concerning this, Mr. The result of the survey at the mouth of Obanazawa upper stream trunk line on the midstream of the Nibu river is shown in the following table (Table   3 ). This is illustrated in the figure (Fig .2-3 ). the above mentioned bank irrigated by the water of the Oshikuri , productivity is less and its crops are poor, accordingly.
Tokura Pond and Irrigation Water in the Vicinity.
Tokura pond is about 3 km nearly east of Obanazawa town . This pond is surrounded by gently sloping hills which are low on the northern side. This is supplied with water from Rokusawa and AO trunk water-ways and rain-water.
The water here shows organic acidity and contains a small amount of amonium.
The rice fields on the upper hills of Obanazawa town are irrigated by the water from this pond which flows into the Oboroke, the Nibu and the Mogami rivers-
The organic acidity of the water in the pond, the author presumes, is attributed to the following fact; mineral acidic water (chiefly sulphuric acid) acts on organic compounds in the earth and replacing phenomenon takes place between sulphuric oxide which is a heavy acid and organic which is frail acid and causes acidity.
Summary
The results of the above-mentioned survey are as follows;
(1) The water in the Nibu and Ginzan rivers and their line contains sulphuric oxid and presents chemical acidity.
(2) The upper stream of the Akai river contains sulphuric oxid ion and chlorine ion and is chemically acid, while in the down stream below the Oshikuri bridge the water is alkaline and is suitable for irrigation .
(3) Tokura pond is organic acid which may be attributed to the replacement of inorganic acid and organic acid. This phenomenon accelerates the aging effect of rice fields, the author supposes.
(4) Concerning the soils of the rice fields on both banks of the Nibu river, it has been recognized that the soils on one side is acidic , and that on the other is neutral. But this is caused by the different nature of the irrigation water and the soils are of the same quality in themselves. The author expresses hearty thanks to Professor Y.Tomita and Assistant Professor K. Tanabe for their guidance and encouragement throughout this work. And he, also; expresses hearty thanks to Professor T .Ito, the authorities of 'Yamagata Prefecture and Obanazawa Town , the Nibu River Natural Disaster Prevention Reservoir-construction Office , the authorities of Taman° and Miyazawa villages, the Obanazawa Branch Office of Tateoka Forestry , Mr. S. Igarashi, of the Obanazawa Isolated Office of Mogami Synthetic Development Association, Mr. Y. Ogura and Miss. T.Hayasaka of Shinj6 North High
